
19 Isaac Place, South Maclean, Qld 4280
Sold House
Tuesday, 3 October 2023

19 Isaac Place, South Maclean, Qld 4280

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 375 m2 Type: House

Melina MacNellie-Verrall

0734852019

https://realsearch.com.au/19-isaac-place-south-maclean-qld-4280-2
https://realsearch.com.au/melina-macnellie-verrall-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-property-professionals-greater-springfield-greater-flagstone


$607,500

Are you searching for your ideal home or investment in the picturesque community of Pebble Creek in South Maclean?

Look no further! This gorgeous home is ready for you to move right in or begin capitalising your new investment.  Key

Features:   3 Generous Bedrooms  2 Modern Bathrooms  Double Lock-Up Garage   Gourmet Kitchen with Stainless

Steel Appliances  Landscaped Yard & Fenced Keeping Pets & Children Safe  Open-Concept Living and Dining Area 

Natural Light Throughout   Tiled Throughout, Ceiling fans, Master Bedroom with Air ConditioningStep inside and be

captivated by the open and airy floor plan that welcomes you with warm natural light and a comfortable living space.

Double Lock Up Garage has been set up as a home salon making this the ideal home for those needing the extra space.

Plenty of space to park vehicles as well. Enjoy paying less on your power bills as the home comes complete with solar.Your

outdoor oasis awaits in the landscaped backyard, providing a perfect spot for outdoor entertaining, gardening, or simply

relaxing. Pebble Creek is a highly sought-after community known for its serene surroundings, friendly neighbours,

proximity to parks and convenience stores. Don't miss this opportunity to make Pebble Creek your home!Investors can

expect a rental return of $520 to $535 per week.  Location: Pebble Creek Estate South Maclean  Lot Size: 375m2 This

home won't stay on the market for long! Contact Melina today to schedule a private viewing and make this property your

new address or add to your investment portfolio.Disclaimer - All information contained herein is gathered from sources

we believe to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own

enquiries.


